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DECEMBER 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 IEMetropolitan Railway Co.FITZGERALD TALKS OF STARTING. TALKED OF OLD TIMESJES mn BIG WINS-h.rge of Strtrt. Pattoe. At the statloe fully*200» people crowded the p'atform, and 
when the train carrying the bra^c hoya 
ate anted ont for Toronto hearty cueera 
were given for them. IAwit. Marshall will 
not leave for Halifax for a few day».

Police Folate.
Joseph Kaufman, already under 

nltment an several charges o< th«rft, waa 
charged at to day's Police Court with theft 
La three more stores—Thomas C. Watkins 
Company. Frederick W. Watkins Company 
and G. W. Robinson Company. The evi
dence was convincing, and the Magistrate 

Kaufman for trial.

PRINCES__THK 
BÜRGO 
MASTER

NEXT
WEEK

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Next marital 
and Intermediate Points.Canadian Offlolol Now at *.w Or- Oxford 014 Boyw Fe„, and HT,.

Like. No Recall System. chance Reminiscences.
About the most difficult position cm . The Oxford Old Boy.' third annual hen- 
ABOUT me most <jnet, held In Webb's parlors last evening,

racetrack—and ** *■« the mo»t ^ s event. About four
Important one-ie that of starter. gcore ex Orfordlt-es were present, and spent

ordinary qualifications, as the evenlng Jn despatching an excellent din- 
a man who hopes to make a success In ner_ ,n 8mok|ng speechmaklng, and In 
this profession must be. first of all, of un- recalling old tlm
impeachable character and must have a President B. T. Baetedo was chairman, 
cool head and a quick eye. Tha first and among the old boys present were: K.
quality begets confidence on the part of T Malone, K.C., Dr. Daniel Clark, 8. H.
the public and the jockey», , Janes, H. Horseman, H. L. Kerr, A. fi.
this no one can hope for a continuance Ma|one D Smith, Prof. McLay W. A.
of success with the flag. Amos, B. W. Irving, IL A. Grant, A. H.

Few persons who see racing day after Fuller, Joseph Gibson, T. Bayne Dr. Horn.

of the spectator. They^dojiot rrallae ofdregret were" read from Sir investment. Connolly, 307 Church.
Guelph, Dec. 12.—fThe all-abaarbing topUr r^keT^d" | ' mijP ^AyTE~D

of conversation to the dty 1s the Fa. |ndf^Timdredth part of a second what tullo, M.L.A., and a number of others, who............. .........E?J?.ÜL3ê5^F”.‘.......................
It to not marvelous tha, he l6 going to do, and It to not, em-ptislng were unable to be ^“ent^ddre„M. ril HR MOLDR BARBER COLLEGE, 61

Of the Farmers' Institute, that mistakes occur ^ D*U” anenkers who responded to X Terrecae. Buffalo, N.Y., wants men
or . _ t’hev do in an.v other business where there Among the speakers uno responae.i ea. can earn seholacshlp, board, tools and

and the exhibitors of g opportunity for mature deliberation. ‘^vi^^H.'YlnlTe'reto'^Dr ’c^ark. superln8 transportation If destred: tools presented;
Starter Fitzgerald, the Canadian from of Victoria Uulver^ty, ur tmrs j D wagM Saturdays; positions guaranteed;

I^don Ont..6who Is now spending Ms ^“ of thl c.S^Ul Life insurance catalogue matl«l free,
seventh season with the U. Ofr Co.; Dr MUrnan  ̂J. pMalone, ^K-C., ^ hravy martB£fry

,.four of Which he has been etarter-was ™rM|'|1,lJnt A L Malone; second vlce-presl- Sydney, N.S. Mile. Chest err $10.ti)0 Statue Dog. Extra AG < „
. few days ago, what he thought g w g. MacKay, M.A.; secretary, H.L. --------————————————————traction Al. Lench and The Rosebuds.
‘ Bit,nation and partleu ar y, i-itrir,. treeonrer J F. Uren, M.D.; Execn- iit ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS ALL ---------racing situation, am ^ Kron trerourer, ^ ^ „ w M Grant, >V round machinists; must be capable

n KSni M. Bayne, A. C. Stewart, ot dolng flrst-class machine, floor or bench
CM McKay, w! j. Blaln, Downing. M. w0,.k. Apply a.t once, with references, to 
D Carder Dr. G. Gordon and George ismpioyment Office, Dominion Iron A Steel 
Wilkie. * Co., Limited, Sydney, N.S.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

lei TIME TABLE. Four Ti

°i?£,SS£X h'5 $$ a S£ i&
GOINO SOUTH! A M. A.M. A.M. A.MP.M.P.Xf°P.M^SM.¥:g

J 2.00 8.16 4.15 6 00 7.80
Cars leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 8102$ North 1008.

Captured Bell Organ and Holiday 
Cups With Shorthorns at 

Fat Stcek Show.

com-

w am PER 
IS CENT.

Discount Sale
SPECIAL II for more than

Newmarket
(Leave) I SEATS NOW SELLING-HURRY 1 | McEACicommitted

James Burns, said to belong to Kingston, 
sent to jail for two weeks for va- BANQUET AT THE ROYAL HOTEL GEanditoronto

SSs 25 bofws 50 ÆE 10,15,25
THK ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS,

-was 
grancy.

Minor Mention.
The loss at the Dominion Drug Com

pany’s place thru the Are at the
L,^fXw8eo^VteSofb I^la^ kS; 
la going with the new contingent, have 
given him a purse of money. He worked 
at the Grand Trunk Bolt Works. 

Marguerites, Be, at Noble’s Saturday. 
Judge Monck has dismissed the motion 

to set aside the Judgment to the note suit 
of Bethune v. Farewell. . .

A street car on Barton-street struck me 
, which Dr. Coleman was aeateo. tie 
pitched out and badly shaken up and

E?. Oaoafili
Peterson and J. P PROPERTIES EOR SALE.Hon. Will!)

Whitney Among the Notable»
1FIRST TIME HERE OF 

THE THRILLING DRAMA<n»rw W 1/1 -3 COTTAGES, TIELD- 
5)^V R fxj lng 10 per cent.; splendid - FROM - 

SCOTLAND 
YARD

SSS 75, 50,25- ii&es 10,20,30,50c

Who Spoke. MAM'SELLE 
AWKINSOf Dressing Gowns 

Smoking Jackets 
House Coats and 
Bath Robes.

lew
morning 
first piai 
Madixm 
then 36 
the earl]

record.

■Stock Show, 
the me mb ere

- Next Week— 
-Two Little Waifs”

—Next Week— 
Brixton Burglary

rig In 
was
bruised. _ - ,__

George Albert Beat of Essex Centre and 
Clara Isabel Fox of Bartonvllte were mar
ried here teday. ___ .

It la said that Dr. Thompson may be 
the Liberal candidate In East Hamilton 
at the Ontario elections.

The annual meeting of St. John a Chap
ter, R.A.M., was held this evening, fol
lowed by a banquet. , .

The members of Unity Lodge, Sons of 
England, had a supper at Lambert's Res
taurant to-night.

the poultry men
jubilant—dlhe winter provincial 

The etty la
stock are
fair to a gratifying success, 
thronged with stock mem coming from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

This has been a day of practical Informa
tion for the farmer, the morning session of 
the Institute dealing

exclusively. The subject was ex-

AAHEA’S
Theatre

Evening Prices 25c and 50o 
Matinee Daily- all «rata ISe

wh<eon.
track ati

The nU 
relaya, i 
when th

As a special incentive to early holiday shopping we’ll clear to-day 
and to-morrow our entire line of these garments—all newest designs 
and imported direct tor this season’s trade at a special discount 
of 15 per cent.—This means—

A 3.50 Garment fob .... —
A 4.00 Garment fob 
A 6.00 Garment fob. — . — ..
A 6.00 Garment fob ..*.— .
An 8.00 Garment fob...............
A 10.00 Gabment fob..................

4 —Seb fob Yourself—

asked, a 
of the
of the starting question, 
ways been a fruitful topic among horse
men He said ;

"Shortly before the war and Immediate
ly after It, racehorses were started at the 
tap of a drum. Then came the flag, which 
In this age of progress was followed by 
the barrier, which has been used for some 
time hv our Australian cousins. Even In 
this enlightened age many of us are slow 
to see the benefit or the value of new 
thines. and I can remember fifteen or nlx- 
twn veers ago, when I first began to 
take an active pert in tiurf matters, that 
there were many among the old-time turf 
men at that day who thought that the 
old style method of tapping the drum aa 
a signal to the helpers who held the various 
horses at the post was a much better 
way than the plan which Mr. Caldwell and 
Mr Sheridan had adopted.

••It was the same story with a number 
when the starting gate was

with the poultry
-BLATINBB DAILY- 

ALL THIS WEEK
ents. a 
steal an 
aroundSTAR

THOROUGBREDS
problem
haustlvely discussed by F. C. Hare, Prof. 
Gilbert of Ottawa and others.

•Winner of Two Cops.
A walk thru the Shorthorn» reveals some 

James Leask of

Me
CITY ENGINEER’S REPORT. In the 

and he I 
Walthoul 
within d 
track ad 
He plckd 
started d 
any mat] 
the, JbingJ 
fore 8 d 
«things «j 
place anJ 
very ehol 
lap and] 
leaders.

______ 2.08
• • » • 3r40 

..... 4«S5 

..... 5.10
1 • • • 0.80
............8.50

SENATOR MORGAN ON THE TREATY Next Week—Clark's New 
Royals.Mr. Rant Tells What We# Done in 

Toronto Thle Yen».
PERSONAL.# • magnificent specimens.

Greenbank, Ont., ought to be a happy 
man. He succeeded for the second time 
in winning that much-coveted trophy, the 

and Plano Company prize, a 
valued at «230,

PreventNo Nation Ha* Rt*K* *°
of Isthmian. Canal.

|]Vf A8SAGE TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT- 
jVJL ments given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-street.

The fortnightly report of City Engineer 
Rust, published yesterday, say» that to ex
tend the Don into Aehbridge's Bay by a 
channel from the G.T.R. Bridge to Keat
ing's Channel, of the saune width as the 
existing one above the bridge, would cost 
530,000. Thds estimate does not Include the 
cost of piling or land damages.

A footbridge connecting Danfortti-avenue 
and Bioor-atreet would coat $1000, but Mr.

it would be of use

marring
Washington, Dec. 12.-Senator Morgan. In 

the canal, urges that no 
nation has a right to prevent the build
ing of the Nicaragua route. He eaya '• 
"That antagonism, which was an Imperial

8

Z^l OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V-/ refitted ; heat *1.00-dny house In Can- 
a da; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ______

his report on IBell Organ
munificent silver cop, 
thereby becoming the owner.

the Holiday Cup, value «75, for 
toe beet animal any ege ar breed, 
pair winning the Bell Organ Cup 
together 8740 lbs., were sold to Mr. Slat
tery of Ottawa, at 10 cents per pound, 
live weight. Hie Excellency the Governor- 
General Inspected these animals, and a 

of tbeee splendid animals

»
iMr. Leaek

also won

Boys’ Specials Great Sritaln. in the beginning, 
plan for gathering wealth 

the commerce of

The SITUATIONS WANTED.policy of 
has become aweighing

SS^c^fppfj isr'g&T'X
avenue tf I same. —2V. y. imxcs

.......... - - ■ JOSEF 1

The cr 
«<•11. wl 
team, wh 
of the lei 
and gain 
partner, 
other hal 

Snm-ueli 
etei‘8 of 
near exh 

At 1.46 
ed a lap, 
with the

Bust does not think 
to the locality, and doee not recommend by levying tolls upon

and lte strength of purpose willTill closing time Saturday night we’ll continue to offer bargains like 
these in Boys’ Suits and Reefers—good assortments—fine goods— 
great values—

it. America,
increase until some powerful and just in
ducement will lead Great Britain to re
lax Its grasp and permit us to take care 

The ooan|)lnations jat 
in France that have assisted

The Objection» to the location of the 
street railway “Y” at the head of Parlia- 
ment-àtreet are unavailing. Mr. Bust says 
the present location !• the only possible 
one.

of persons , .
first Introduced, but the kickers have died 
a natural death, and it is safe to say that 
very few would be willing to go hack to 
the old svetem and the interminable de- 
lavs which rulnea more racehorses than 
any other thing in connection with the 
sport.

“The no 
big tracks 
is, in my
the starting problem.
tised last autumn at Gravesend and Mor 
rls Park it was a most gratifying suc
cess If the opinion of the stewards of 
those meetings goes for anything. These 
gentlemen kept the closest 
over that brandh of the sport, and every 
jockey who participated to those meet- 
tags knew that punishment, swift ana 
certain, would be meted out to him If 
be were dieoboilent to the slightest par
ticular.

“It was astonishing how quickly the 
boys adapted themselves to the new or
der of things, and, real!zing that they 
must be on the alert, they were almost 
Invariably ready to start on equitable 
terms when they were called upon. They 
knew that with but one chance to get 
eway their reputations were at 
and each and every rider gave his 
divided attention to his own mount.

"Of course, there were a few horses of
would

The Great Pianist.

HOFMANNEDUCATIONAL.
portion of owe 
wlU grace Me table at Christmas.

Three Buffalo Slaughtered.
The display In cattle to simply magnlfl- 

truly be said of

Summary for the Y
The total expenditure of the Works De

partment in the year has been $358,081.• I’ll .. .AwnF/vebo 7 u.n o of m on t < 1 —

of our. country. T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
Jj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 06 McCaul-street.

WED., DEC. IS.MASSEY HALL
Pricee— JOc, 75c. $1.00 and «1.50.Boys’ Suits home and

in auppreseing the demands of our in
dustrial classes for a canal to connect the 
great oceans are chiefly the -transcontin
ental railways in Canada and in Panama 
and those in the United States—eight great 
corporations that now control almost the 
entire transportation service between ‘he 
oceans that wash the coasts of the west
ern hemisphere.”

The major portion of the report was 
made before the new Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty had been promulgated, but In an 
appendix the following reference is made 
to that treaty : ‘‘If two^thirds of the 
Senate shall concur with the government 
of Great Britain in establishing a con
servative basis upon which a canal for 
ships thru the American Isthmus shall l>e 
operated for the security and benefit of 
all nations, such agreement may well be 
considered as an advanced step in a true 
civilisation, honorable to both govern
ments and1 rich In blessings to mankind.”

Boys’ Reefers
trecall system—especially on the 

in the vicinity of New York- 
hmnble opinion, the solution of 

As it was prac-

554.Boys’ Vestee Suits—pretty line-nice colors 
-natty little garments—3.00 and 1 QX 
3.50 suit for.................................... 1 _

Boys’ Blouse Suits—heavy winter goods— 
good sensible suits—sizes 20 to 27 f Q5* 
—regular 4.00—for.......................... * .

Boys’ Vestee Suits—another great chance 
in these—neatly braided—nicely made— 
good variety of colors—these suits O QJ5 
sell regularly 4.00 to 5.00—for ....

cent, and the same may 
every other department. An Interesting ex- 

tliait otf three hybrid buffalos, the 
Boyd & Co. of Bob- 
of their immense size

Heavy Frieze Reefers—big and little col
lars -all colors - tweed linings—splendidly 
made and finished—sizes 22 to 27 O SO 
chest, regular 3.00 tio 3.50—for...

Sizes 28 to 33 chest-regular 4.50— 1 OK 
for.......................................................

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailor
ing-extra quality cloth-extra quality
Mad,eitr.a 5.00 and 6.00

The mileage of payements constructed Is: 
Cedar block, 2.748 miles; macadam, 2.679: 
tar macadam, .064; asphalt, 4.444); brick, 
.074; granite and scoria, .114.

The mileage of track allowance laid is 
2.054, and of track allowance reconstruct
ed is 2.559, making a total of 15.629 miles 

laid. Two hundred and

RECEPTION TO! Along 
between 
fell from 
severely 
who had 
wheel bj 
his parti 
the trac 
to be ri 
of Flsht 
thrown 1 
fnllen r: 
wheel, 
lay like 
When hi 
-lifted u[ 
his quai 
fought t 
stomach.

BUSINESS CHANCES'. .

htbit was
property of Mossorn 
caygeooL By reason, 
they attracted much attention. Last night 
toej were taken to toe killing room auH 
there slaughtered.

T RENTAL PRACTICE, WELL ESTAB- 
I / lished, best Toronto residential dis
trict, witJâ first-class chair and full equip 
ments, for sale on reasonable terms. Ad
dress Box 03, World.

HON. M.
of pavements 
twenty-seven works were constructed.

There are now 233.13 miles of sew era In 
the city; 5265 feet were laid this year, and 
74 miles were flushed and cleaned.

The scavengers had, up to the beginning 
of the present month, collèoted 133,373 
loads, 11,249 more than in the same eleven 
months last year.

There were 17.305 miles of concrete side
walks laid in the year, .511 mile» ot brick, 
and 20.8 of wooden walks.

Three hundred and sixty-eight miles of 
sidewalks were cleaned during the winter, 
and 15,611 loads of snow were removed.

Street watering used up 65,838,600 gal
lons of water, 28,910,100 gallons betng 
sprinkled by the trolleys, and 36,928,500 by 
the carts.

MULOCK.surveillance ’llT ANTED—PAKTNEll, WITH THREE VV to five thousands dollars, to join ad
vertiser in building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested; inspec
tion invited. Apply Box 67.

*of killing toe fat cattle, 
sheep and hogs, entered for tills purpose, 

completed tiula afternoon, and to-night 
toe car-

The process

116 YongeOAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. ;

htoe refrigerator room» contain 
casses of 79 hog». S3 sneep, 9 cattle and 3 

Ne finer collection of dressed 
meat has ever been enown in this city.
Critical tests will be made and award, 
given in aooordance with their value for 
the export trade.

The annual banquet of the Guelph Fai 
stock Show,held at the Royal Hotel to-night, 
was in every sense the most representative
gathering of stockmen ever held In the
Koval City. Covers were laid for more ae King Pepper type,
Khan 100 guests, and the repast was all an(j stoPi but they were few and
that could be desired. The chairman of paT between, and ne mere horses were 
,he evening was J. M. Duff, banker, of at tte ,,hsn w<hen .nstng the flag.
Guelph. The chairman was supported oa The manifest Injustice ot keeping - big 
his right by Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. Wm. fleld ot -horses an Indefinite length of 
Paterson, John A. McGllllvray and Mayor time at the poet In order that a crazy
Kennedy, and on his left by Col.J. T. and mal Might be induced to start vrtth John Pagsley; vice-president, E. S. Munro;
WWtney, Hon. John ^cn CoL Mutrh . toe other, seemed to «ppea' to toe Rpcretary c L MnedonflM: treasurer. WM- 
M.L.A., and J. P. Do^mey. Among ^ny masses; and I want to say that the New Uam Galer; Executive Committee. Lt.-Cji. 
otiher prominent citizens present were York raring public Is as fair and gem- ; folles. J. Hill. W. J. Co ntt». W. F. Bilger,
Hugh Guthrie, M.P., James Miller, ex- erou8 ag nnybody could dcriire. The pre- < y>r< Roberta, Dr. Gee, George Stephenson, 
president of the aeaoclaitlon; A F H Jones, vaHing opinion at the close of the regu- N. Ball, R. H. Nelles, Robert Weir, T. CSS 
president Guelph Board of Trade; James ,ar Jock(.y Club season was In favor of O Ronrke WaHw Seldon.8. J^vereod. _.T.
Brethour and Capt Robson, M.L.A. the Innovation. -Cl Macdonald and William G à 1er ’ I n AT „

The toast of the King W1» “Mr. H. K. Knapp, ' ipolro About County's History. | ^ T^e on l^age 4 or 5. months
the glngtog of the National Anthem. The, Me summer «bread, deeorves probab y Dmlng the evening short and interesting old, came on to my premises on or about 
Dominion and Provincial Parliaments Was moat of the credit for the Introduction addreggcg on the early history of Halil- the middle of November; any party prov- 
responded to by Hon. William Paterson, 0f t2ie no recall system, and It was largely m1ln^ w^re given by Lt.-Col. Nellee, Rob- fng property can have .the same by paying 
Minister of Customs, and J. P. Whitney. due to hie efforts that Mr. Dwyer, the ert Weir, R. H. Nelles. C. L. Macdonald, émargés. Lot 14. In 1st con. Bcarboro. H.

The Hon. Mr. Paterson, dealt exclusive-1 pIwideiI1t of the Booklyn Jockey CSnli, J. Pugsley and W Seldom Fawcett, West Hill,
ly with trade questions, notably that of ‘determined to give tt a trial, altho Mr. At the next of the
transportation, and was lletroed to with Jaanee R. Keene had been for year» an ^g1,^t^1‘lndHg|,iimand%lfles. 'The i s- 
the greatest Interest. Col. Whitney was advocate of the plan, he having heard or increasing in numbers, and the
in excellent form, and delivered a rattling ; its wonfferful «u/ccefiB fh lAufUraiSa* tn members iook forward to spending some
gpeecfc. Which country the stewards will accept very enjoyable evenings during the next

An interesting feature of the banquet no excuse for a boy being at the post three °r four months, 
the presentation to James Leask of “As a matter of fact, half the troubles 

the Bell Organ and Piano Company's Cup, a starter encounters are due to the Injudi
cious and

Our Guests, proposed by Hugh Guthrie, tty some of the trainers when they «end . - Germany Is Patient at
M.P., was responded to by F. W. Hod son. a boy to the post. Riders are told that __ |ff TVicltery
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner ; J. P. they must get away in front, or secure American
Downey, James McQueen and Adam Arm- the best of the start at any cost, and Berlin, Dec. 12.—In the Reichstag to-day
strong. The City of Guelph and County anybody conversant with the po-lltlcs of imperial Secretary of State for the IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS,
of Wellington, was proposed by Joan toe game knows that the fines imposed «.ter1or count Von Posndowsky-Wehner, U and So 1 lei to; n ^ r?r,i Ln a n B u M d-
Mntrie, M.L.A., and responded to by Mayor In a mojorlty of Imstanees are paid by,1 ’ . , the crltlcg ^ the tariff !■ n n’t nC ° 'f AC Suld et Ü R J^Glbaon 'RmI-
Kennedy, Warden Springer and James the owners o< the horses. For this rea- | ?Ljltcd the 'government s détermina- , Deer' Farit*
Laldlaw, Jr. The Press was proposed by son suspensions are more satisflaetoirT. as ™ cal.ry the measure thru,
the president and responded to by Innés very few owners win put their hands In I Herr Muenich-Ferber (Radical) In hie ;
McIntosh of The Mercury and H. Gum- thrir pockets and recompense A boy for favorite character of an antl-iUnerlcan,

a time of Idleness. said: “Germany has B^own a lamblike pa-
“TJnder the no recall system owners .tlenee at American tariff tnexe^. tn l 

Trades Connell Meets. and trainers realize that a jockey ran j the Caprlvl treaty we ave^seen nn ^
At a largely-attended meeting of toe take fewer liberties and stands In Imml- , ^“dfTnite™ states t« return. The

Trades and Labor Connell last night lu nent danger of being left at the post. sutea wUi respect ua If we nut
Richmond Hall. Delegate Swan ton made a i and their Instructions to their riders are | energetically. As the United States can- 
vlgorons protest against the use of prison- I moderated accordingly. Another point, i not reduce the Dingley duties by more 
made brooms. He pointed out that before1 and a most Important one. lies In the than 20 per cent. German dntiea enonm 
h rooms were manufactured hy convint labor fact that all thorobreds racing under the equalize reduced Amarl can .dull ^red to 
broom-makers conld make a fair living, bnt no recall system mnst be thoroly schooled, ^membera^he Rdchstag

who followed that trade could and frequently the education of toe up to- » janu!?v
date racehorse begins when he Is broken adjourned until January, 
as a yearling.

“John E. Madden wa#* one of the first 
of the prominent American turfmen to 
recognize the importance of tbit* factor, 
and as a consequence Yankee and others 
of his et ring, which performed so well 
during the past year, knew their busi

es thoroly the first time they went

LAWN MANURE. Postmaster-General and 
Minister of Labor, at/~X LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

Vz ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

buffalo. FIs

Massey Hall
------ ON--------

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 17

Later 
thaï FIs 
to < ontii 
a fvactu 
ner spri 

Four 
during i 

ed

MW MEDICAL.

Hamilton news
stake, 

nn- f\R. MAYBURRY. 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
I 9 bas resumed special pracncfe—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

HALDIMAND'S SONS CONVENE.Balaneing Aeoovats.
There are going to be surpluses In some 

of the City Engineer's accounts at the end 
of the year, and overdfafts In others. He 
is applying for leave to balance the one 
against the other for the remainder of the 
year.
needed for the new eastern stables, and 
he recommends that $500 be transferred 
from the street watering appropriation and 
$600 from the street cleaning appropria
tion.

\ icurr
forts of 
ihelr fa< 
that th< 
on their 

Mena* 
Walthou 
refused 
claimed 
puAl the

Elect Officers and Deliver Interest
ing- Addresses.which

AT 8 O'CLOCK. ,VETERINARY.The Holdlmand Old Boys mot In Rt.
George’s Hall last evening, and elected the A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- I RJ. RON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER aitll
following officers: Hon. president, Hon. |j a geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in ... nnoc «mi , n en CDCilf
Richard Harcourt; hon. vice-president, Hon. j diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141. | HUN« 0» W« fiUoo WILL ALoU
J. M. Gibson and Dr. R. A. Pyne; president.

For instance, $1100 additional is
v.lr-™a|]

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- First gallery reserved for Indies and their 

loge, Limited, Tompernnce-stroet, To- escorts. Top gallery for students and 
o. infirmary open (lay and night, «ea- I .... >_• j„ begins in October. Telephone Main their friends. j

Everybody invited. No tickets of ad- 
. .................. .. ■■ ................ .. J mission required.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Me
Local Improvements.

The local Improvement works recom
mended are: Cedar block pavement, Wynd- 
ham-avenue, to cost $1500; cement concrete 
sidewalks, Booth-avenue, east side, $1645; 
tYont-street, north side, ttimooe to John- 
street, $665. Tills latter is opposite gov
ernment property, and the expense will 
have to be borne by the city generally.

Waiter Malms.
Mr. Rust recommends the construction 

of 5000 feet of six-inch water main on 
Greenu ood-avenue, ait a cost of $5000, for 
tire protection. He also recommends fire 
hydrants for Bathnrst-street, opposite 
Stew art-street; King-street, opposite No. 
054 and opposite the Gurney Foundry, and 
Niagara>street, at the corner of Tecumsetli, 
as suggested by the Ftre and Light Com
mittee, altho he does not agree with them 
that one should be placed on the Old Fort- 
road, near Bathurst-street Bridge.

The construction of water mains on Dun- 
das-street, north of Bloor, Dew son-street, 
and Macphersoa-avenue, is also recom
mended.

fihortlj
clause was added giving the city all the 
rights of shareholders.

When the bylaw to raise $31,000 for 
sewers ou Catharine-street and Birch-ave 
nue came up. Aid. Mord en asked that more 
time be given the aldermen to consider 
the details. Aid. Blggar urged immediate 
action so the bylaw could be voted on at 
the municipal elections. No one seconded 
•AhL. Mor den’s motion to refer back and 
the bylaw was approved.

The committee’s report on the varions 
bylaws was passed In council.

At the County Court.
At the County Court this morning, Judge 

Snideir sentenced several prisoners. Albert 
Scott, for stealing watches from the Vic
toria Hotel, was given four months. He Is 
now doing time ait the Central for £heft 
in Brantford.

Thomas Heneberry, for highway robbery, 
was sent down for 23 months.

John Alford and WilMain Anderson were 
given ten day» for their assault on P. C. 
Campbell.

H. C’arscallen, K. C., applied for a post
ponement of the trial of Robert Young, 
charged with pocket-picking, ou the ground 
that the police had got a material witness 
for the prisoner, Isaac Rooney, out of the 
city. The Crown Attorney denied this alle
gation, which was made in several affl 
davits, and said he could furnish affidavits 
showing it was utterly untrue.

A subpoena was Issued for Rooney's at
tendance at court.

In connection with the Indictment of the 
G.T.R. Company over the bridge at Bur
lington Heights, heard at the spring Ses
sions, Judge Snider has given judgment. 
The mutual agreement between the com-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Mission Band sa'e of work, Centen
ary Schoolhouse, 2 p.nJ. ’

Conservative Club, organization meet- 
Wnrds 5 and 7, 8 p.m. 
baseball. St. Patrick’s

STRAYED.

logs for .. —— - —— . . _.
Indoor baseball, St. Patrick s ▼. St. 

Lawrence ; West Ends v. Orientais, 
Palace Rink, 8 p m.

Acacia Lodge, A.F.A.M., annual meet- 
lng, 8 p.m. ..

Star Theatre, Rose Hill Folly Co.,

W.C.T.U.
•Church, 8 p.m.

CALF WITH

DODGE !
Gore streetmeeting in

tamp
ceptaLEGAL CARDS.
for& MILLER, 

Bank of Com-
J^INC AN,G R ANT.  ̂SKE ANS

building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

Improved Ball and 
Socket hangers.

Thi|l
a 8p
with
etrllc]

was merce
RhoneTO CARRY MEASURE THRU.Ill-advised instruction givenas well as the Holiday Cup.
tv ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX lleitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

Aid. Evans Objected to Appointment of 
Two Conservative Auditors, But 

Was Promptly Called Down.

Ne
(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

form
SpallCITY HALL NOTES.

pairYesterday afternoon a sub-committee of 
the Property Committee met to consider 
Cattle Market affairs, and adopted the re
port of Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
as to the purchase of land for the proposed 
imrxrovements to the market.

T. L. Church has written to the Mayor, 
suggesting that nominations for school 
trustees take place on the day following 
the nominations for aldermen, to give them 
a chance to gir their views.

The Legislation Committee will meet to
day and bear the views of gentie-men rep- 
sen ting the Manufacturers’ Association 
and the Metal Trades’ Council, in refer
ence to representation on the Technical 
School Board.

Th
clal
bagNew design, self-oiling, up-to-date,

rn A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLICI-1 ?wn U*“tUre' ('l“Tled in Bt0°k
X . ter, 48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; immediate delivery, 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

our
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BYLAW PASSED w

you
notmer of The Herald.
BO

People Will Vote on Catli»rtne-St.
Bylaw, But Sewer Rental 

Bylaw Waa Sent Back.
Dodge Manf. Co., prie

ate.Sewer T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per
puny, represented by W. H. Blggar, and 
the city, represented by Frank MacKelcan, 
is thus endorsed by them: “It Is agreed 
that judgment shall be entered upon the 
verdict of the jury upon the Indictment 
directing the abatement of the nuisance 
comptalned of in the terms of thé within 
agreement,the costs of the Crown Attorney 
to be in the discretion of the court."

His Honor’s judgment is as follows: “I 
direct judgment to be entered in term» of 
the above agreement, and fix costs of the 
Crown to be paid by defendants.’’

This afternoon Edgar Lambert was in
dicted on the charge of stealing hams and 
lard from the La wry Packing Company 
during the first week of last August. He 
pleaded not guilty, and was defended by 
8. F. Washington, K. C. The evidence 
given showed that when the company’s 
driver, McBride, was bringing goods to the 
company’s stall on the market, the pris
oner put the articles said to have been

street.
cent. TORONTO.12.—The City CouncilHamilton, Dec. 

held a special session, this afternoon to 
dispose of ft number of bylaws. Tae first 

up was that appointing William An- 
auditors.

Phones 3829-3830.T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Tailor»
Improve your condition in dull season 

ito better your position in busy 
Learn men’s garment cutting, 
catalogue. New York Cutting School, 352 
Yonge-streeL

now men 
not earn enough.

Several members objected to voting * 
grant to the Hospital for Sick Children. 
Delegate Carnegie said that the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital had never need the union 
label on their printing, and he moved to 
throw out the letter received from John 
Ross Robertson, asking for a donation. 
President Samuel Moore assured the mem
bers that it was a charitable work, and 
Should be ««toted. It was flnallv decided 
to give $10 towards the Institution.

A communication from Premier Laurier 
addressed to the building trades. In reply 
to a complaint made regarding the importa- 
tion of alien labor In British Columbia, 
was read. The Premier pointed out that 
at tihe last session of parliament, on a re
presentation of the labor members In the 
House, the law was amended to provide 
that prosecutions may be Instituted by any 
citizen who feels hé has a grievance, In
stead of the prosecution resting in the 
hands of the Minister of Just lee, as form
erly.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYand Abner Fraser cityderson
As a starter Aid. Thompson and Aid. Dom

ino ved that the report of the Com- 
the Bylaw be reconsidered. Aid. 

Dvmville, Evans, Reid, Dunlop, 
Burkholder voted for tae 

Wallace,

season. 
Write for The 220 horses for the use of the Second 

Canadian Mounted Rifles in South Am ?a 
shipped yesterday afternoon by spe

cial train to Halifax.

, ^uy.fn »0«floSeeaBerbe.rt

ine Interest at four per cent, per annum, 
XT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE i *geyahle half-yearly. The highest ternie» 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. necessarily accepted.
5SD Jarvls-street. _____ ed
■- Hamilton, Dec. 9, 19)L

ville
mlttee on 
Thompson,
Hirrell and.
amendment, and Aid. Fraser,
IV added, Nicholson. Dunn, Maiden, Mc
Fadden, Walker, Blggar and Fettlgrew

were MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ol
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
ej Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

era
PERSONALS. SALE OF

CATTLE MARKET FEES.
coloi

ThMr. James Lockhart of 39 Robert-atreet, 
formerly with Mlchle A Co. of this alty, 
has just returned to the city, after 18 
months in the Parry Sound District.

I N. Ford, London correspondent of The 
New York Tribune, Is In the city, the 
guest of G. N. Morang. Mr. Morang In
vited a number of prominent citizens to 
meet his guest at dinner last night.

Mr. John A MacRae, who has been for 
gome time a trusted employe of toe Adams 
Furniture Company, who Is leaving for 
South Africa with the Second Mounted 
Rifles, was last night presented by the 

and his fellow-employes with a

ness
to the poet as did Imp, Voter or any 
other of toe veterans which had been rac
ing for years.

"The race horse of the future wtil re
ceive his barrier ’"'edneatloa Shortly after 
he becomes bridle wise, and it is safe to 
say that 75 per cent, of the yearlings 
broken and handled to any extent In the 
vlctnftv of New York this fall have been 
schooled at the barrier. Nearly all the 
prrtmlnent JraciW futrrw, and (especially 
those wlho have private training quarters, 
have their own machines.

"It Is a pleasure to start the 2-year- 
olds, especially In the spring of the year, 
before many of them have been spoiled 
by jockeys who twist and whirl them 
about until the Intelligent youngsters be
lieve that Is the proper thing to do, rr 
until their tempers have been soared by 

If permitted to do so

end. 
or pi 
lightF. W. GATES,

President. >
against it.

Before the main motion was put A u.
IN am, wanted k“°t? w ^poJJ^tùîents by stolon In the wagon, and they were de- 
bien Introduced Into t e l^P^^ WUuD lt lhered to a man named Arthur Cope be- 
the naming of two C Ln,erul fore the stall was reached., The Jury
bad been toe custom to appoint a in broaght ln a verdict of guilty?
and a Couw-rvuutc. ^, _ Dolltlcs being Judge Snider has becu called away, and 

Aid. Mel “■ddcuobjec P Major Judge Monck will take the criminal cases
introduced Into the •“•«‘.r and toe « > „ (^morrow's court,
requested Aid. Eton» to cease Question Again Tabled.
°fAfter more desultory talk the bylaw was The old vexed question of domestic
Hv.-ii Its third readiug by & vote ot 10 to science came up again at the Board of
• the former vote reversed. , Education this evening. A letter vas re-

’Th_, nroimoed bvlaw tor the regulation or reived from Mrs. J. Hoodlcss, asking the 
* ,r rentals was sent buck to the com-, board to send 75 pupils at 75 cuts per 

for fnrtho.r consideration *n motion head to her school, from January t^ Ju-y. 
Uf Alii Bieirav *Shc intimated that the senior pupi'-s of

'Phi livlaw empowering tiie city to sub- her School of Domestic Science, who lire 
v .tu*, for $2^1.006 stock in the HandUon qualifying for teachers’ certificates, require 
find Caledonia Edectriv lUittway Company younger pupils .to demonstrate tv.

» Pduloraed without discussion, the vau- Trustee Zimmerman seconded the motloti, 
mu T-launes meeting with approval. A against which vigorous Fp-e iiea were made

------ —————— by Trustees Clucas, Brcuue i, liooicii, 1 ul-
làghan and Bell. Tile lo-ai named «aid it 
would be illegal for the board to pay 
money for pupils' instruction In another 
school.

An amendment referring the communica
tion to the Internal Management Commit 
tee, which is a»most sure to again table 

or possibly a the matter, was curried on the* following 
division : Yeas (8)—Brcuneu, Clucas, Ben, 
•McLaren, Callaghan, Howell, Whitehead, 
Holden.

Nays (7)—Dexter, Lastler, Fearman, Zim
merman, Grant, Jones, Chisholm.

Officers of .Macdonald L.O.L.

B Wl
HOTELS. OiFor Sale. won

BVat
rid fil
Ins

£1 CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
lalde-streex east, Toronto—Refitted 

and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

t Residence and grounds, fine corner( 
College street, between Yonge and. 

XT' LLTOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND I Spadina, or would sell in loti to suit 
.8ubd,,rtr'M"ciïri'0.,,^ùrehPh.e Best location in Toronto for doctor

tnfl steam-heating. Church-street cars from por terms and particulars apply 
Union Depot. Rate» «2 per d»y. J. W. 1 
Hirst, proprietor.

to 11 o'clock a.m., on
Tl

company 
purse of gold. mad&

mailSATURDAY, DECEMBER 21st, 1901,Dr. F. S. Snyder ha» been nominated 
as the Conservative candidate for North 
Norfolk. As follows:

anee with the city bylaws.
(2) For the right to store hay and other 

rattle feed in the Cattle Market and Cat
tle Market Annex for toe year 1W2.

Terms and conditions ln connection with 
ft lie foregoing privileges may be obtained 
on application at the City Commissioner s 
Department, City Hall.

Tenders roust be accompanied by deposits 
lu cash or in the form of marked tiieques, 
inode payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, as follows:
For the right to collect fee»...........«1000.00
For the privilege of storing feed .. 800.00

Should any party whose tender Is accept
ed fall to execute the necessary contract, 
agreement or lease for either or all of the 
foregoing privileges and to give satisfac
tory security for the due performance of 
his tender or tenders, his deposit will be 
forfeited to the city.

The cltv reserves toe right to reject the 
highest or all tenders which may be sub 
raitted.

FOX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. E , TorontoLOCAL TOPICS.

561T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.~ X centrally situated; comer King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en snite; 
rates. $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop. ____

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Toronto has a balance of $494 on hand.

Ex-PriiL Parkinson of GlYPns-street 
School hfls-tsemed his cards as a candidate 
for the School Board for Ward 5.

To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, the 
cornerstone of Sherldan-avenue Baptist 
Church will be laid.

Rev. A. B. Winchester conducted a busi
ness men’s service at Knox Ghurch at 
noon yesterday.

A fire in the fourth storey of the Taylor, 
Scott & Co. premises at Nos. 2 and S 
Pearl-street caused damage to the extent 
of $275 yesterday.

The brigands, who are holding Miss El
len M. Stone and Madame Tsllka, her 
companion missionary, are becoming afraid 
that the ladies will convert them to 
Christianity. If the ladies can get tirê 
bandits frightened by preaching the Gos
pel at them, they will eventually succeed 
in gaining -their freedom. But this is a 
cable report and may be all wrong.

THE FEAR OF HUMBUG
too much racing, 
they will stand In fine and display an 
Intelligence almost human, putting forth 
their best endeavors to beat each other na 
soon as called upon.

“Some years ago many trainers did not
eonse-

THE WHITE BEAR COMPANIES.Prevents Many People From Trying 
n Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles are bo common and In 
most cases s> obstinate to cure ' hat purple 

: apt to ook with suspicion on anv rem
edy c.aiming tn lie a radical, perma nut 

for dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many

breakfast a failure Rcir Gold 
of thegüæpTip I if

« «s ;-r, ük si,, zsn&g

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH BT. NICHO-I Hear Mining l'ompany. nl.A
H la»), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, blllty, their interest, to to« « 
Refurnlshed. Up-to-daU. Ratea-»1.80 ta Mineral Claim may be t«tetter 
«2.00 per day. This Is final notice. Sbarenoiaers a

govern themselves »«ro/dl^gl)RTARR. 

Becrctary-Treasurer. 68 Canada Life Build- 
lng, Toronto.

school their 2-year-oJds, and as a
those that were broken and un-

iHealth Foods 
You* Breakfast

flupi
Chrlthe Peerless arcWhen

Are Not Used. Is
A Perfect Success?

rjnence
derstood theilr buslneas had to wait at the 
port frequently half an hour or more, while 
the starter did the work that somebody 
else was being paid for, that official natur 
ntlv not caring to leave one or more of 
the contestants at the poet.

“HappMy this has nil passed. the Jockey 
Club In Its wisdom Imposing, a fine of 
*5$ on the trainer of any horse- sent to 
the barrier unschooled. With the no re
call system ln vogue It Is up to the 
trainer to have his horse thoroly broken, 
and the public and the owner know where 
to place the responsibility If the horses 
do not get away from the post.’*

cure
such pride themselves on their acuteness in 

being humbugged, especially in mcdl-
skai
hoc]

could not induce thousands of people to
..mKC nnv such rush statement. If the Bat 
tic crock Sanitarium health food» were de
void of merit a dozen persons might be 
induced to say they were good bnt * 
would be impossible to Induce thousands 
„f persons, ln. lutllng prominent phyelclana. 
Clergymen, trained nurses, noted athletes, 
mot liera of children and persons who have 
l,„.n cured to make any such statement.
1, is because these foods have exceptional 
merit that they are so strongly backed - 
l,v testimonials from nil kinds of people.
T hey ore Nature's cure for nsiny of the ail
ments of humanity, but while being pure 
foods that cure they are at the same time 
foods that possess more nutriment for the 
strong man ttam the beet beefsteak. The 
following testimonial is ono of toe many 
thousand :

never

This fear of being humbugged can be car
ried too far, so far. Id fact, that many peo
ple buffer for years with weak digestion 
rather than risk n little time and money In 
faithfully testing the claims made of a pre
paration so reliable and universally used as 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are vast
ly different in one important respect from 
ordinary proprietary medicines, for the rea
son that they are not a secret patent medi
cine, no secret Is made of their Ingredi
ents, although they are sold by all drug
gists under protection of trade mark, but 
analysis shows them to contain the natural 
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the 
digestive acids. Golden Seal, bismuth, 
hydrastis and nux. They are not cathar
tic, neither do they act powerfully on any 
"organ, but they cure indigestion on the 
common sense plan of digesting the food 
eaten thoroughly before It has time to fer
ment, sour and cause the mischief. This 
is the only secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can 
cure indigestion and stomach troubles, be
cause they act entirely on the bowels, 
whereas the whole trouble ip really in the 
stomach.

fib;
are;
«lia

St John Macdonald L.O.L*, No. 19, elect- 
;is follows: Wm. Bow mied officers to-night, 

crm an, W.M.; George Yauatter. D.M.; An
drew Martin, Lecturer; D. M. Barnes, Re 
•cording Secretary: Hugh Nichol. Treasur
er; I)r. Lafferty, Physician. After the in 
siiil'atlou a banquet was tendered the 
members by Bro. Bowerman, W.M., who 
presided. Speeches were delivered Ly 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, R. Steven. U. Allies, 
William Nicholson. Aid. WaddeV. Aldtr- 
tr.auic Candidate Stewart and others, lito. 
.1. Anderson, the caterer, put up a good 
spread.

! broiSTORAGE. SI

CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ■ '----------- - -----------------~~

rr%SSS|THE DDNLGP TIRE CO., LIMITED.
309 Spadina-awnne.

WILLIAM BURNS, 
Chairman Committee on l'roperty. 

City Hall, Toronto, December 11th, 1931.
prbfbrexce WVIDKND NO. 6.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend, 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, 

for* the half year ending December 31st,
________________ , l'«l has been declared on toe Prc-feirad
XTONBY LOANED-8ALAR1ED PEO s'tf«'k of the Company. and thut the s»™* 
At pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- wm he payable on rlmrsdny, toe 1 - '
lng houses, without security; easy pay- Qf January next. __tments; largest business In 43 principal The Transfer Books will bet loredfrom 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Balldlpg. j th,. iTih to the 3tst

Toronto, Dee. 12, 1901.

MARKHAM.
MOTHER CANNOT RECOVER.

An Interesting social ëvêïïl took place 
at the home of (Mr. James A. Young. Mark
ham, on Wednesday evening, when Dr. 
Frank C. Macdonald 
married to Mi» Maggie Mabel Young. A 
large company of 
families were present The bride was at
tended by her cousin. Miss Isabel Young, 
and the groom by his* brother, Dr. W. J. 
Macdonald of the Toronto General Hospi
tal staff. The ceremony was performed 
by the groom’s father. Rev. D. B. Mac
donald of St. Andiew's Church, Scarboro, 
ashrsted by the groom’s uncle. Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald of The Westminster. Dr. Mac
donald and his brother, it will remembered, 
served with the Royal Canadian Artillery 
In South Africa. The groom was subse
quently a surgeon in the Imperial army, 
and on Tils return home a fex» months 
ago began his professional .practice at 
Midland, where he and hl»4y^€ will make 
their home.

WANTED MONEY TO LOAN.Beat Her Nekr to Death 
Then Shot Himself.

Toledo, O., Dec. 12.—A special to The 
Times frven Upper Sandusky, Ohio, says : 
Mrs. Valentine Wisebacker was found ly
ing In a pool of blood at her home to-day, 
and beside her was a bloody etove poker. 
She was unconscious and cannot recover. 
Her son Jacob was seen to leave the 
house at an early hoar this morning. A 
search for him resulted in his dead body 
being found in the hay mow with a 
bullet wound in his temple. Mrs. Wise- 
backer received her penelon money yes 
terday, and it Is supposed that the son’s 
visit to the house was for the purpose 
of robbery. Being detected he assaulted 
his mother, and remorse for hi» act 
prompted him to take hie own life.

id M ,tl.- —---n. ......... ■ ■ ii
\\T ANTBD—40 OR 50 ACRES WITHIN W reasonable drive of Toronto. A.C., 
712 Broadview-avcnue.

of Midland wasConservative Ward Elections.
Tlivrv was a large gathering of Conserva the friends of bothlives of Wards 2 ami 4 al the Conservative 

Club tills evening to organize for the com
ing election. Speeches were made by prom 
lnent workers. The election of officers ln 
tin* wards resulted as follows: Ward 2— 
jAld. Waddell, president : G. O. Perry, vice- 
president ; J. Eldon Bull, secretary: S. 
I>onk, M. Fo*ey 
tive.
George It. Allan, vice-president; R. A. 
Foster, seeretary; Chris Kerner, T. Tri
bute, Aid. Dunn and W. J. Clark, execu
tive.

durYlfANTED-WAR MEDALS—HIGHEST 
VV cash prices paid for war medals, 

stamps and coins; strictly confidential. Mc- 
Clurg’s Numimnatic Bank, 604 Temple 
Building, Toronto,

'T/ortdon West, Nov. 8, 1901. 
“Messrs. Health Food Company, London :

vDwir Sirs.—It is with great pleasure that 
I recommend your health foods. We have 
used them for two years and have derived 
untold benefit from their use.

“('uiratfik‘1 Cereal C'offep and Life Chips 
deserve special mentlbn, for, as a break
fast food, your Chipa cannot be surpassed. 
Indeed, at our place breakfast would be a 
failure without them.

“Wishing, your foods the success they de
serve, I

insi
the*Manager.

S50.(K)0 farm?

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

penCanada. 246

caland Dr. R. Craig, cxee i 
Ward 4—Aid. Worden, president: NONE BUT A MOTHER

_____ knows toe benefit of sound re-
phoSOCIALISM.

.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.A LD. STARR—“TORONTO'S MUNICI- 

A pal Gorernment,’’ Forum Bulldlns, 
next Friday night; music. Arfever!/-'I OMMOX SENSE K'LLS R.-.Tb, MICE < 

V; Uoa-nrs. Bed Buga; no amell. 381 1
yii~?n-»treet Weft. Toronto. *<* 1

one dropeoffintoadeep. Pe*5®" 
I ful,health-/ Ivlng .lumber after 
I it. little clogged bowel, are 
I cleared ot their p jisonou. our-

' CM-ter a Teething Powder» 
26c per box. -«

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after 
meals digest the food. That is all there la 
to it. Food not digested or half digested 
Is poison, as lt creates gas, acidity, head
aches, palpitation of the heart, lose of flesh 
and many other troubles which are often

Off for South Afrlcsu
ART.The 15 brave young fellows who have en

listed in the second mounted infantry regl 
z, _ , T,, - . . . ment for sendee in South Africa were
Granowv ^pmola, tife Chips and Caramel given a rousing send off at the Stuart street 

Cereal are sold wholeaato and retail by nation this evening. They paraded at the.
J, Monish, 237 Yonge-street, Toronto, Armouries and marched to the station in 1 called some sther name.

a in, sincerely,
‘(Signed) Ethel McPhersoch.” ive Hundred neatly printed

dodgers, fiftyF cards, billheads or 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

FORSTER-P O RT R A IT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto.
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ASSOCIA l it*?» HALL
ÎSŒ AN) ALL THIS WEEK

The F.xuious Scotch Hypnotist.
THE GREAT McEWEN
Only Matinee Saturday. Night Price lie, 
3ÔC. ami 3Ô0 Mat. Price* - Children We; 
Adults 20c. Plan nfc Wlmloy. Royco & Co.
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